
HOW TO (JET RICH.

Ztstt Grrst Formnr Mmlr hr Hnme Whnri
1 II nml in .

f Ths ileslrp to ( Fotni'tlilciK nt the famous
mining riion of tlw Kooky Mountains letl

ni, svirnl ynrs hiii, to pns a portion or
my summer vmnHon In tho vicinity of the
world renowned Coirsfnvk Minos. While
Idling nhnnt sml nhnrllnir, ss It wen in-

formation throutli tho polos of my skin, a
, similarity nf tnstes brought me Into rtailr

contact with one of tho Flood, Mnrlcpy &
O'llripn sywlirito of Hniianr.a Kings anl
the lne)e,vint but forrofu! philosophy of

him ' ft t ftittiit)f. nf hi a la a
lasting iiuprpfnion iiHn my mind.

Hitting :neYening in his room and enjoy-
ing at onoo his ipmint humor and his
fragrant Hnrann, I remark!, "Captain,
one of the old proverbs recites that tliere
is no short road to wealth,' but you hare
found one. Von are still a young man, com-
paratively, and are quoted a

''"Yes," he said, "and of all the un-
true savings some of the proverbs, pop-
ularly upposd to embody the wisdom of
the ages, are the mot false and misleading.
Look, lor a moments over the lit of
wealth v men whose fortunes amount to $5(t- .-

000 and upward, and point out tome, if you
can, one sintle indiviilual who has not ae-- v

'- - ' money by some short road to
wealth."

"iue days of man are few, and time Is not
given in this ase of t!je world for men to ac-

cumulate much wealth except by means of
special openings, and by tnkingatlvsntagpof
the nigh cuts." "You may be right," 1 Slid,
'but where one man succeeds in reaching his

goal by a cross country road, do not the
many fail" "No," said he, "Didn't I fee
you starting out yesterday by the main road
to the camp on the other side of the moun-
tain?" "Yea." I said. "Well." he replied,
'you could have ttken the trail over the
bills, saved pro ably two hours' walking,
and reached the camp in absolute safety and
certaintv, only you did not know of the
trail. It is just so in business, the man that
wants to travid with an ox team and ride in
the wagon, must go by the big road, while
the fellow who goes by the trail will get
there first, an I if there is only one supper to
be had at the station the cross country
traveler is the one who will eat it. Take
my own expt rlcnce, which is simply an il-

lustration ot the way every fortune lias been
made. 1 was keeping a lit lie store here an 1

barely 'inakn tongue and buckle meet,'
when I hsd an opportunity to get hoi of a
block of stck in the then infant Comestock
Mi lies. '1 chewed it over" for three days
and deoided to take it in, and that
move lead naturally to all that 1 have done
since, and proved the foundation of my for-
tune. I bought more stock, as I had
money ; bought stock iu other good mines,
and before I knew it 1 was well Axed."
"Hut," I said, "prices here arc so high thnt
there is little chance tor a man ot small
means." "Thai's true," he replied, "hut
there are plenty of good properties about
here, and their success is ontv a question of
means and good management. Then, too,
if you want t') do something in mines, 1 will
tall you of a Held where you can do better
than here, and one that in my opinion is the

. best on the American contiiteut. 1 should
have gone myselt to it if 1 had not been so
heavily interested here that I could not get

way. I refer to the gold region of North
Georgia. 'There is the flrt, un I, as 1 said
before, I think the best mining region in this
country." "Why," I said, "is not mere
heard about it?"' "Because,"' he replied,
"planting was the great urjsorbiug industry
of theSouta before the war. 'That region
during the war was the battle ground, and
miners were lorco.i into the West, where, in
the meantime, the centre of the industry
has become ostahli.-he- In Georgia you
can get hold of mines on the basis of 1100,.
000 that in the West would be worth

million, and to make them success-
ful you only neel money to operate
and efficient management. 'There you can
work out doors every day in the year; labor
which is high here is cheap there; fuel and
water are abundant, and the ores generally
in larger bodies, equally as rich or richer
than ours, and the cost ot mining, owing to
the softer walls about the veins and lower
wages, is less than of the cost
lor ids same wort nere."

turally I was interested to look up the
ry or the Lcuistoclr, and 1 found that

stock quoted at b.CO per share in the early
days o. operations told soon alter as high as

1?8 ) per share, and that upwards of
were paid out in dividends to share-

holders.
To a knowledge of these facts, and a sub.

sequent thorough acquaintance wiih the
(Georgia gold region, lncu my friend, the
Captain, has not overestimated, may ba di-

rectly attributed the formation of the At-
lanta Gold Mining Company.

The company has carefully selectel its
property, has placed in management of the
sane men of experience, tried in the busi-
ness, and now plticea before you the oppor- -
tunlty to secure fouie of its shares at tifty
per out. of their par value, or per
share. The money you pay for these shares
will he used in erecting compute aud suit-
able reduction nulls, and the oflieers of the
oempany teel Hits that at the same
time that you are furnishing the
funds to put the property upon a paying
basis; you will be planting your own feet
Upon one of these "bhort roads to wealth"
which have enabled every rich man in this
country to reach his prrseut position,

'szlhe stock is lully taiii up and
total amount of stock is lKi,0 0,

"spf this amount is devoted to the
treasury of the company,

company has reserved the right to
.ce the price of its shares without

and the demand tor stock is such
.t an advauce is now iu contemplation,
t is not as yet ordered.

The Southern Banking and Trust Co., ot
Atlanta, Ua., one of the strongest Amine a!
institutions in the Houth, acts as trausier
agents for the company, and to it all orders
for stock should be adoresbed, accompanied
either with New Yor exchange or post-offi-

money ord. r for the number of shurei
ordered at 5 each.

There are now 143,000 nautical miles
of cable under the dilTercnt oceans,
rhich require thirty-seve- specially

equipped telegraphic ships to keep them
in order.

Denmark has i system of benevolence
by which the honest poor of sixty years
of age are insured auuiust wuut. It is
on the presumption that they have always
paid taxes.

indigestion Cured
" 1 have for years been

troubled with distress in
my stomach and Indiges-
tion. When I took
Hood's Sursaparllln. the
effect was surpris-
ing. It gave nie great

and i cow eat
i without that terrible dis--

Wis. W'jde. trp,8. I also rest well at
eight and am In rood health, forail uf
whl. hi thank HOOD'S SAR.SAPARIL- -

fcA.,, Wm. aIjk, H.tol und ftlioo 17
St reel, Luuell, Mund.

Hood's Plils cure liver ills, constipation,
Jaundice and ak'k i he. Try thejn

. t a u :c

CURES RISING

BREAST .

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
enrred iii;in. 1 l.uo a
ntld-wif- for maliv kit In e; . else
where "Mother's lrlend" li.i-- l lw uiir-t- it h.--

accomplished winim-i- sad una h
nneruig. It IS I lie lMnl lor rising (!

the breast knuwu, und worth llie ri-- tt.r lh.it
aluue. Alii. Al. M. ItHt m i n.

Mi'itli'i.iiit-- i y, Ala.

I can tell all etectnnt mothers if thev will
tte a few Ixat lea of Mother's lla-- lil

o through lite ordt-t.- l without anv r'111 U111

uttering. 1h. .Mav IIhamia m.
Alyvuvllie, .V II.

t'sed Mother's priend lelore l.irtb oi my
eighth child. Will l.s praise.

.Urns. J. tula, Cal.

Kent by exprebs, eliuri;es )irciiaid, on re.ccii't
of price, SI.Ml per bottle.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
old by all druggists. Atlam , (iA.

GALLOWAY AND ANGUS. CATTLE.

There is considerable- difference be-

tween Galloway and Angus cattlo,
although both are black and hornless.
The former belong to the west coast of
Scotland, the latter to the east coast and
the neighborhood of the city of Aber-
deen, whence they are called sometimes
Aberdeen or Aberdeen-Angu- s cattlo.
These are finer in form and hair than
the Galloways, which have long, silky
hair and a stouter build. Both are good
beeves, but the Angus are the better
milkers and givo exceedingly rich milk.

American Dairyman.

THE COW STALL.

Tho cow stall is haviug much atten-
tion and ingenuity lavished upou it, but
the horse worries along with the most
objectionable kind of imprisonment in
the narrow quarters where ho is fastened
in a painful manner. A few days ago a
itnblo was burned, and a valuable horse
was slowly roasted to death, because
held by a chain that could not be
loosened or cut. Imprisonment in chains
Is a refinement of cruelty awarded to
pirates and the most atroctouj criminals;
snrl this because of the extreme torment
of it. It breaks the heart of a sagacious
horse and is the cause of thoso unavail-
ing protests, the constant kicki ng and
pawing eloquent remonstrance against
the cruelty. Chicago Sun.

BOWISO RYB.

Rye is a crop easily raised and is sub-

ject to fewer casualties than wheat and
grows freely on soils thai will not
produce remunerative crops of other
grains. It may often be profitably sown
In tho fall on light soils as a kind ot
supplementary crop which may be used
for winter pasture when the ground is
frozen, aud also be cut for coiling in
eirly spring, when the green stubble
can be turned under as a fertilizer for a
coming crop. On ground well adapted
to the culture of the sweet potato rye is
an excellent crop to precede it, and,
whether pastured or cut for soiling, tho
remains of tho rye when plowed under
will bo of considerable benefit to the
root crop. Then, if equal care is taken
to turn under the sweet potato . vines
alter tne harvesting, successive crops
may be raised with but little fertilizing
material other than what is furnished by
the rye and the potato vines. The
latter contaiu much fertilizing matter,
which, if all saved, will go a good ways
toward making up for what is carried oil
in the tubers. The trouble in such coses
often is that the rye is so promising in
its appearance in the spring that the in
ducement to keep it a few weeks longer
for the grain and straw is too strong to
permit of its being plowed under for
green manure. While the amount of
fertility derived from the green rye
would not bo large, the cost of the seed
would be small, and the seeding would
bs done at a time when farm work is
not pressing. It would therefore seem
that such a use of land at a season when
it would otberwiso be unemployed might
often be advisable.--Ne- w York World.

CUTTING OTP THE BLOOMS.

The old fancy thnt cutting oil the
blooms of potatoes will increaso tho
weight and quality of the tubers seems
to have broken out afresh, but careful
experiments made in England aud Swit-
zerland disprove this. The theory was
given to the world by a German ex-

perimenter, who published the results of
a series of experiments which showed
that a considerable gain in the weight
and quality of the tubers resulted in
cutting off the blooms.

An account of a series of experiments
made by an intelligent Englishman seem
to be so thorough that it is worth while
to give his results. His expetiments ex-

tended over a period of three seasons,
with but one variety, Paterson's Vic-

toria potaso, a profuse bloomer, and at
that time in general cultivation in Eng-
land. In no single year was there any
difference in the quality and weight of
the potato, and the average results
showed that there was no gain derivable
Irom this operation.

Thorough experiments were made In
Switzerlaud to test the truth of this
theory. The many varieties of potatoes
grown in that country were subjected to
the experiment. The test was carried
through several sea-ion- in order to make
the result more accurate. At the close
ol the experiments the conclusion
reached did not corroborate the theory
advanced by the German experimenter.

The Euglishman, after reviewing the
experiments made in Switzerland ami
those by himself, draws this conclusion
"This system, therefore, is of no use to
us while we have our present varieties of
potatoes, no matter what it may be else
where, ana II properly tested it will iu
all probabilities be found to be of little
valuo anywhere. American f armer.

JIEUINUGItS.

Two beeves can never be made fat o

a pasture that has only grass cuough fo.
one.

To keep the poultry free from vermin,
their quarters must be kept absolutely
clean.

Do not expect t
to sell butter at top

price to private customers unless it is top
quality.

The only way to grow heavier crops
each year is to make the land coutiauully
richer.

Few farmers are so situated that they
afford to keep a cow merely to raise

her calf.
The be-- way to keep up with ami-cu- lt

drill pioress is to take a live agri-
cultural journal.

To determine whether green-soilin-

really a, let us surest that you try
it for yourself.

If tobacco U to be made a paying crop
it must be Lji veil 'he very best laud ou
the farm.

You can never grade up your stock un-t- il

you bciu to usu bettei uuimals for
breeding.

Tins lustest way to make money in the
u.iiry is to kejp always weediug out tho
poor co'vs.

Ths only way to free the farm from
weeds is to cut thutu always before they
oil Li ifl-J- .

The bcil kuin-ij- i with sheep is attained

only by those who believe in both
wool and mutton.

Stock that is continually tempted by
weak fences should not be blamed for
becoming breachy.

Sweet potatoes cannot bo kept through
the winter utile's you handle them gently
when harvesting.

Tho farm will never give you com-

plete satisfaction so long as you have to
buy iruit from your neighbor.

If the weeds have possession of tho
bed this fall you can hardly expect a
good strawberry crop next spring.

If the "tirst-clas- s farmer" would
maintain bis rank be must keep on
studying and learning all the time.

If you expect the boy to love tho farm
you must permit him to get some enjoy
ment from it as ho goes along.

Something new must be planted every
week if we wish to maintain a good gar-
den throughout tho season.

The wrong way to make money from
hogs is by beginning to feed them only
"when big enough to feed oil."

You can never keep up with the work
on the farm if you ever put off until to
morrow what can be done
American Agriculturist.

FARM AND QAItDKN NOTES.

riant deep in dry weather; shallow in
wet.

Ascertain the merits and demerits of a
cow beforo buying her.

Drive a horse with a roln that both
you aud the horse can feel.

If you want your berry bushes to be
productive keep them cut back.

There is generally lime enough in the
soil, but its presence is indispensable.

There nte few breeds but what will
lay well if they are well fed and cared
for.

Buckwheat hulls produce piles in pigs.
Therefore, it is not very well to use them
as food for the pigs.

It is thought that pigs grown from old
dams exhibit greater vitality than others,
and are less liable to disease.

Set the first laying of both turkey and
duck egya under hens; more eggs and
better fowls will be secured.

Tho cholera symptoms in poultry in a
nutshell nre Intense thirst, debility,
prostration, greenish droppings.

Young chickens will eat wheat or
sorghum seed when two weeks old and
they will be better than soft feeds.

In very hot weather see that the chick-
ens have some chance .to ct into the
shade. Too hot a sun is not good.

The enterprising farmer, will hasten
the fattening of his hogs, so as to have
them ready for the market in the fall.

Stone drinking vessels for poultry are
better than tin ones during the summer;
water will keep cool in them longer.

A wide wagon tire is a road maker,
not a rut cutter. One secret of the good
roads of France is the wide tires in use
there.

Lice always attack the poorly-kep- t, ill--
fed chickens first. Coal oil is said to be
destructive to them, but must ue used
with caution.

Having a system will save time; have
a time for feeding the fowls, for gather
irg the eggs, for cleaning out the poul

try house and for cleaning the roosts.
While liberal feeding is necessary to

secure a good growth, poultry should
never be so well fed that they will not
willingly forage for something to eat.

An old gobbler or pea fowl will often
get very troublesome in fighting the
other poultry; when this is the case the
quicker they aro got rid of tho better.

The cost of feeding a thoroughbred
flock is no greater than for scrubs, while
such birds give their owner far more
pleasure and ho can occasionally sell
fowls or eggs at a good price.

The farmer who raises hogs the flesh
of which is fine will be able to get more
than the inaiket price if he once secures
a reputation for such. The big, coarse,
and over-fa- t pork will not bring much
money, for the simple reason that it does
not sell very good when placed on the
murket.

All farmers do not use coal, but those
who do can make good use of the ashes,
It is well known that excellent walks can
be made of them; but they are valuable
for another purpose. The hogs will be
benefited greatly if the ashes are fed to
them. They correct the acidity of the
pigs stomach, and do a vast amount of
good.

The Berkshires are one of the oldest
breeds in existence, and one of their
drawing cards is a disposition to take on
from the start a great amount of flesh
and fat. Another point in their favor is
tho immunity which they have from dis
ease. This is not saying that they are
disease proof, but on account of their
strong constitutions they are more aV.o
'i keep disease at bay.

Trees Which licar But One?.

The sago palm tree bears but one crop
of fruit. Its load of nuts is its first an
final etlort in the way ot fruit bearing.
The nuts become ripe and are strewn iu
thousands around the tree until the
great stem stands up by itself, empty and
bare. The branches turn brown and
drop one by one to the ground. lusido
the trunk the work of decay is going on
until what at one time wai a mass of
whito sago and pith becomes nothing but
a collection of rotten brown fibers. One
day the trade wiud blows more strongly
T.kiq an 1 the leafless column of the
truuk falls with a crash, destroying
its fall many of the young palms that
are already springing from the nuts
scattered some months before. The tali
put or I'ii tin ra paliu, a native of Ceylon
is another tree which flowers and bears
fruit but once. When about eighty
years old, which is when it has attained
its fuil L'rowth, the flower spike bursts
from iu envelope with a loud report. I
the course of fifteen or twenty mouths it
showers down au ubuudance of uuts,
and this etlort to produce a uumeious
succession proves fatal to the parent,
The fruit is round and very hard, about
the size of a cherry, and so abundant
that one tiee will produce sufficient to
plant a large district. Brooklyn Eagle,

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIU3.

SOAP MAIIHO.
The following is a good recipe for

making soap: To one pound of potash
add three gallons of water nntil it is
dissolved; then add three pounds of any
kind of soap grease, the cleaner the bet
ter, to the lye, and set it to boiling. Let
it boil slowly ao that it will not boil
over. It usualiy becomes aoap after
boiling from one to five hours. If it
boils down beforo it becomes sap, add
sufficient water to keep the same quan
tity in tho kettle until it is soap; then
add nine gallons of water and stir well

)gother; when cool, this will be beau
tiful white soap if the grease was clean.

Now xork Dispatch.

CHECKER BOARD WOItK. i

Woven or checker board work for
cushions and is quite
popular and not at all difficult to make.

or hard usage tho wider kind of mohair
skirt braid is most serviceable, but satin

bbon is, of course, much handsomer.
Select two colors or two shades or the
same color and cut the ribbon into strips
of the required length; pin each strip
to a cutting board or table and weave
cross pieces of the other shade in and
out with regularity. Tho intersections
hould afterwards be secured at the back

by an invisible stitch or two. A broader
plain ribbon or a piece of plush, match-
ing one of tho shades used in the weav-
ing, may be sewed on for a border, and
for an lace or fringe can
be added to the lower edge. New York
World.

TrlE nor8EWIFE's TABLE.

Ilcre is a list for the materials most
commonly used in the kitchen, writes
Maria Farloa in tho Ladies Home Jour-
nal. The spices are all ground :

Ginger 1 heaping teaspoonful, J
ounce.

Cinnamon 1 heaping teaspoonful, J
ounce.

Allspice 1 heaping teaspoonful. gen
erous measure, i ounce.

Cloves 1 teaspoonful, slightly
heaped, ouuee.

Mace 1 heaping teaspoonful, i
ounce.

Nutmegs 5 equal 1 ounce.
Pepper 1 heaping teaspoonful, J

ounce.
Salt 1 teispoonful, ounce.
Mustard 2 rouuding teaspoonfuls, J

ounce.
Cream of Tartar 2 tcasnoonfula.

slightly heaped, ounce.
Soda 1 teaspoonful, slightly heaped,

J ounce.
Powdered sugar 1 tablcspoonful,

ounce.
Granulated sugar 1 heaping table- -

spoonful, ounce.
Baking powder 1 heaping teaspoon

ful, Jounce.
Butter 1 rounding tablespoonful,

ounce.
Flour 1 rounding tablespoonful,

ounce.
Tea 3 scant tablespoonf uls, ounce.
Coffee, roasted berry 1 tablespoon

ful, ) ounce.
Bread crumbs, grated 1 cupful, 2

ounces.
English currants, cleaned 1 cupful,

C ounces.
Rice 1 cupful, 8 ounces.
Indian meal 1 cupful, 0 ounce.
Chopped meat 1 solidly packed cup

ful, 8 ounces.
Pastry flour 1 cupful, i ounces.
New process flour 1 scant cupful, 4

ounces.
Butter 1 solidly packed cupful, 9

ounces.
Sugar 1 cupful, granulated, 8

ounces.
Liquids 1 cupful of ordinary liquid.

8 ounces.
The cups used in these estimates hold

half a pint, old measure.

ABOUT COOKING MEATS.

Tbo orthodox rule for the cooking ot
meat, fish and fowl is to allow a quarter
of an hour to every pound; yot this

needs t3 be niixe'd with brains.
Some families like rare, others well-don- e

meats; again, a joint may be unusually
thick or retnatkably thin. Again, n

and mature meats, such as beef
and mutton, are best with the red gravy
oozing from them ; while immature, or
white meats, such as lamb, veal, pork,
etc., are absolutely dangerous unless
done through to the bono. A good rule
is to allow twelve to fifteen minutes, ac-

cording to the taste of the family and
the thiciincss of the joint, for the cook-
ing of every pound of beef and mutton;
fifteen to eighteen minutes for the cook-
ing of every pound of pork, veal, lamb,
bam, bacon, fish and every kind of
fowl.

Accidents happen, however. The
oven may be too hot or too cool, the lire
too slow andwhat not. So a cook
should learn to know by the appearance
of the meat itself when it is sufficiently
cooked. How can this bo donel By
carefully observing the appearance of the
meat around the centre bone or bones.
If the learner bo in doubt, the blade ot a
knife can bo run iu about half an inch
nt the bone, aud the meat slightly raised
and carefully examined for a moment or
two. After one or two trials this will
be found to be an infallible method. It
is quite right that next to the bone beef
and mutton should be red and juicy, but
if the beef be blue or the mutton has
that strange raw look peculiar to mutton
that has just felt the heat of the fire, tho
joint needs a little more cooking-- ; while
meats should be whito, even to tho bone,
with the exception, perhaps, ot lamb,
which many people prefer with a little
pinky juice oozing through.

Fish Fish is not eatable till the flesh
separates easily from the bones. By
running a knife in a little way, say un-

der the fins, so as not to spoil the ap-

pearance of the fish, this can be judged
of.

Chops, Steaks or Cutlets An inch-thic- k

mutton chops or steak, put over a
clear fire on a piping hot gridirou, gen-

erally takes about ton minutes to cook;
pork chops and veal cutlets a little longer
but the rule oi finding out whether they
are cooked or not by examining the bono
also holds for them.

Turkeys, Chicken and Fowl of all
Kinds Look between the leg and the
body of the fowl, and 'f necessary, slit
the skin a little with a sharp knife, aud
if the flesh there be still raw looking the
bird is not cooked enough.

Salt Meats Salt meats are not so
easily tested as fresh meats, yet even
here look at the bone. Beware of al-

lowing the meat to cook so long that it
raises itself from the bones, as it were;
for theu it is what is graphically known
as being "done to mi's." New York
Recorder.

I

TEMPER AN CK.

Its TBI HOSPITAL.

In s clean, cool ward, though the day was
hot,

A crippled child lay In his cot;
The fever raited in his shrunken hands.
And bis temples throbbed 'neith the linen

bands.

The white capped nurse was standing; by,
When the kind-face- doctor with sigh
Bald, "Tirp, my hero, how do you dof
Said Tim, "I'm weak, sir, how are youf
"A glass of wine," was the answer low;
"His end is near, it is better so."
Poor Tim called out, through the shadows

dim,
"No winel please sing me my temperance

hymn."

The hymn was sung, a prayer was said.
And the little hero, so brave, was dead;
But not before, while his eyes waxed bright,
He had said, "Uood-by- poor Tim's all

rijrht."
Mrs.M. A. Klddcr.ln Temperance Banner.

ALCOHOL. AND AfOr-LSXT-.

Tr. Andrew Wilson, In a recent paper, as-
serts that apoplexy "is an ailment liable
especially to affect drunkards, for in them
tne Diood vessels are weasenea oj aiconoi,
ami rendered more liable to rupture."
'VSoe that no stimulants are given to ths
patient." continues the doctor. "This la
very important. If you give brandy or
whisky to an apoplectic man, you may kill
him. The heart has to be kept quiet. You
don't want an increased supply of blood to
go to the brain, and you will send it addi-
tionally fast if you give stimulants."

THt MALION LIQUOR INPLCCKCK.

The St. Louis Evangelist, in a very sug-
gestive article upon the liquor interest, sayst

"There is not another power in existence
which exerts so malign an influence on ths
human race as the liquor interest. Plot a
day passes but that its hands are red with
blood. Every day brines wife murders by
drunken husbands; shooting affrays caused
bv alcohol, madmen and a reign of anarchy
and blood due to liuuor. In 18H1, according
to a high Mcense journal, there were 11--

murders in this country caused by liquor.
"Two hundred and forty thousand saloon- -

keeuers virtually rule the land, lhecitu
nre controlled by them; they dictate the
election of mayors and councilmen; the po
lice are their obedient servants; the legisla
tures are careful not to offend them. The
parties, the political aspirants and the oftl
cials are all afraid of the 240. 003 freebooters
who prey upon the country. Thev dare not
raise their little finger to forbid their plun-
der of ths people."

DRCNKEN WOMEN IN ENGLAND.

There is a marked increase in drunkenness
atnongwomen in Kngland, Dr Norman
Kerr, President of the Society for the Study
of Inebriety, declares that never within his
recollection bad he seen so many drunken
women aliout the streets or Lionuon as (lur-
ing the VV hitsuntide holidays. He had f re
quently seen groups of four or five, some
quite young, an in a more or jess intoxicated
condition. One ot the coroners of London
asserts that he has held of late an increas
ingly large nuinlier of Inquests upon women.
many comparatively young, whose deaths
were clearly due to alcliolic excess. A nie
ical committee is now sitting in London to
devise more effectual means of dealing with
drunkards than treating them as criminals.
Sending them repeateoly to prison has no
reformatory effect. A case is cited ot a wo
man who recently died iu Marylebone work
house, at the age of forty-eigh- ty who bad
been convicted ot drunkenness 2UU times.
It is proposed to put chronic cases under
compulsory detention, and to treat drunk
enn.ss as a disease rather than a vice. Spec
ial Drovision will be made for those who
are not able to pay for treatment aud main
tenance. ricayune.

THE ALCOHOLIC DAN'OKR.

Alcohol is, in an emergency, a conspicuous
factor of dauger to the individual and to the
community. A recent significant recog-
nition of this fact occurred at Homestead,
l'enn., at the critical juncture of the contest
between the Pinker ton men and the strikers.
The local officials were confessedly power-
less to control, and for the time being tbo
affairs of Homestead wera under the direc
tion of the leaders of the great strike. Thou-
sands of workmen were unemployed and
under great excitement. Deadly shots were
tired by the ontestauts on both sides. Dur-
ing this great emergency, we are told, the
saloons were ordered closed. tvnen the
military assumed command, and the imme-
diate danger of contlict was lessened, the
saloon surveillance was relaxed and the
usual drinking of intoxicants began again.

The exiieriened of our own and other
countries in cholera visitations of former
years, has demonstrated conclusively that
those who use intoxicating beverages are
much more predispose 1 than abstainers to
cholera Infection, and thit it is much more
likely to prove fatal in such cases. It is true
that we are separated from the present
cholora-stricke- n districts by thoustnds of
miles of water, but between the French
ports and our own there are continuous fer-
ries, and they compass the distance, inter-
changing passengers and their effects, in i

tingle week. As "la grippe" developed ii

ail countries, so also may ths cholera. The
prudent thing to do is to avoid the con
ditions whicu invite it. One of these con
ditions is alcoholic poisoninr.

It ought not to be necessary to suggest to
thoughtful,, intelligent people at least, that
anything wuich, in a great emergency, as at
riomeetead, must be prohibited as a matter
or public salety. or specially avoided, from
prudential considerations, as In the cholera
epidemic, ou-h- t not to tie used at all for
beverage purposas. Neither ought the Stats
to legalize and protect the making and vend-
ing, for beverage uset any time, of such a
commodity. National Temperaucs Advo-
cate.

TEHPERANCS NEWS A ICO NOTES.

The Journal gives the total
amount of Hritish investments in American
breweries a l'Jl,'A.',8:.

New York City, for the year ending May
I, l.r, sold i. 49.1,51 U barrels of beer, an in-

crease over 1SUI ot 57,'4J barrels.
The Free Church of Scotland has (133

ministers, all of wbo.n are abstainers, and a
total membership of 6t,003 teetotallers.

Four reasons for beiug a total abstainer;
The head is clearer, the health is better, the
heart is lighter and the purse is heaver.

In an attempt to defend the moderate use
of alcoholic stimulants a prominent English
physician readily indicts it, for he says:
"Mix all liquor with fool which shields the
tissues from its contact ani aids its sate dis-
persion through the circulation."

Neil Dow, of Maine, now eighty-eig- ht

years of age, has watched the operation ot
the Maine law for forty years, aud he testi-
fies tnat three-fourth- s of the territory of
the State is free from the taint of liquor, and
that the people of Maine save yearly
than twenty-lou- r millions ot dollars which
would otherwise have been expended in
drink.

Since early spring the hospitals of the west
side, Chicago, have been visited weekly by
Mrs. Wilson, Superintendent of Flower Mis-
sions for tin West Side Woman's Christiau
Temperance Uuiou, and her committee.
Thousands of have been received
from friends in the couutry and have been
t'istribut-j- among tne siuk. Fruits ant
jellies have also been very fraely con-
tributed.

The Woman's Christian Tempera noe
Union ot the South is buildiug a temple at
ivaynesviue, a lavorite summer resort iu
the grand mountiiu reion of North Caro-
lina, land valued at f1000 has been donated
aud the building will cost about fl0,0UO.
There will be f ourteen rooms iu the temple,
which will serve as homes for lilt workers,
and a large auditorium. The whole will be
surmounted by high towers that will be ob-

servatories for wider views iu more ways
than one. The granite foundation of tne
building is already laid.

Frank Cttneo, of San Francisco,
ho.3 added to a long list ot reasons
for indulgence in 6Ulclde. ITo tried
to kill himself because he was single
and desired to spare some woman in
tho dim future the agony of becom-

ing suddenly a widow. A man of
such intellect should have been able
to secure a poison more than potent
enough to produce nausea.

StMI Magnets Thai Wan.
Steel magnets lose their permaoen

magnetism at the boiling point of almond
oil. Steel not only loses its magnetism,
but becomes when heated
to an orange color. Silvanus Thompson
says that the sudden slamming on of the
armature of a permanent magnet is liable
to deteriorate the magnctirra, and thus
the sudden detaching of the armature I

of advantage to the magnet. Bolor
Transcript.

Antsmn Is feme,
And with It aching bnnea, chilly feelings. rack-lus- r

and catarrhal colds. All the
symptom count as untiling If ytm uwllr.

Croup t'nrn at the flrat apiiear- -

ani e or them. J nr urrair'i nr mi rmrur mr
serious comrestive attacks. Sold by prominent
lruggits. MK Manufactured by A. 1'. llnx- -

sie, Iluffalo, V. Y.

In a choir of sixte n little girls at St.
James's Mission, New York, eight na
tinnalities are said to be represented :

Poles, Swedes, Danes, Bohemians, Hun
garians, Germans, French a d English

A. M. I'rlest, Druggist, Fhclbyvlllr-- Ind..
savs: "Mall's I alarm I tire give me nesi. oi
satisfaction. Can gft plenty of testimonials,
as it rures every one who takes It." Druggists
ell It. ?5o. .

Srrnvr and scorbutic affections, pimples.
and blotches on the skin are caused by impure
blood which lleecham's rills cure.

Have vou Rheumatism? Atkinson's Omit
and Khenmatlc Kemetly wlU surely ours It.
t or sale by all llrst-clax- a druiodat.

or 13 ENJOYS
Both tne method und result vnen
Syrup of Figs ii taken; it it pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acti
rently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Ldver and liowels, cleanses the iys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs it the
only remedy or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
iU action and truly beneficial in its
etlects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, iti
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
norjular remedy known.

feyrup of Figs is for sale In 60c
and XI bottles by all loading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on baud will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wisues to cry iu ui not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SHU FRANCiSCO. CAt.

tOUISVILU. Kt. Af tODK. tj.t.

DR.KILMER'8

Kidney, Liver and BladderCur.
llliciimatisiii,

Luratiajrn, pain in Jolntorbrk. brick durt in
win, frequent rttlK irritation, inMumMlon,

gravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired digestion, gout, blllious-headsch-

KW A.TIP-KOO- T cures kidney difficult les,
i,u Ui ippe, urinary trouble, bright disease.

Impure IHood,
Borofuia, materia, gen'l weskuess or debility.

Oearaiitre-rMCOBtr- or iims noinc, n sn.DC
ellbxl, irutft"t lll rolitud to you lk prk-- paid.
At Druftclsts, EOc. Blse, $1.00 Sice.

narslldt' Quid to rns.
PB. KlUIBB a CO., HlNOnAUTOM, N. V.

MDWAY'S
US READY RELIEF.

NEVER FAILS TO RELIEVE PAIN.

Tin Cheapest and Best Medlclnt for
Family Use Id World.

ft lurpMftFi all otbar rmdic la tha woodrrfu)
Kwcr whicu It pouaiae at cur lag

RHEUMATI8M, NEURAL8IA.
Tba appll.ratloa or tha READY RELIEF to tha part

ar paru whora Um diMcult ar fiam llliti wtJI
afford uw start oo Lit fort.

fur .Hpra!an. liruiMt, Bau'kaclie, Pain la tha Catar Si dew, ColU, O ufe4t.uuii, InflamQiatloat, Lujnba-go- ,

Hfi Uotie, Toittbm bit.ur aay at bar Pam,
a faw application! act Uha ntic, camla laa paia
ta laitauUy iup.

Thirty u, j itrapa In hair a tumblar of watar will
In a IVw mlQutet aura Cramp. Spaim. Haur Atom-aoh- ,

Naiikaa. Vomlllnp. Keaokkucu, Palptlatkta ot
tha Heart, Chill aad rVtr,

mim commits,
IHafThrva, Drsrotarf, Cholera Morbua, Falatoaaa,
rlttartimrn. HU k Head a La, Colic, Wlaa la tha itow
el ami all Iutnrasvi Pitta.

Traveler Rtimild aiwav carry bottla af R
H KKADT HKLIKK with them. A faw drolawaiar will pravQt t'kuM ar pal a from change of

watar. It I belief thaa Franca Brand jr or B Uteria a stimulant.
Prtca 5Qc. Tar Bollle. Hal 4 by PrngajUia.

ITI A !l TYyonnwe jaar.
ell'nud family to grt ihr brat

value lor yuur miturv. ki uu
alEe In your Inoiwear by pur
baaing V. I. Douglua ft bur a,

which rt arearni I bo brat
value for nrlrfia akrdt aa
Ibuu anuria will trallty. $3ITTAKE NO SVRSTITt'TB.

THE BEST
A ar on nine

rti'MiUi liiM.ir,
any uihtr
costing- from
tf a aud9"v t.xny
lite tmprtfl
JC90l unot
rHJV to waik
tO AO
4aaa will
Thry are made
IriKmrn hvfr gWUJ I
alilr lnte
a ak Ls I

furiA
shit'
nil'('
Out
hui'h

ASK FOR W. L. DOUGLAS ' SHOES. iKHi
II not for ante iiu your ulu.ee and

wauiPil. Foaiuuc Ire U illskasti wku t I baa ia aaaala Wrltv Iwr

JOHNSON'S
Anodyne Liniment.

ORIGINATED IN ISIO. vThIUX Or ITI ALMOST A CIHTU11.
rcry tMtTs1r, Fry familf "hntiM kp It fcthtvnd.

ror trif common hi ot iu nanin v oomr 10 anj nns
It flootMn. HVminir mnrl IVrietrMintr Onr-- a)'
WKYawantetr l'rlcc .HVv, nit. at. Full
particular free, i. H. ioilNHoN IX- J- Hobtk. HUM,

"German
Syrup 99

Justice of the Peace, Georcre Wil
kinson, of Lowville, Murray Co.,
Minn., makes a deposition concern-
ing a severe cold. Listen to it. "In
the Spring of 1888, through ex-

posure I contracted a very severe
;old that settled on my lungs. This
was accompanied by excessive night
sweats. One bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup broke up the cold,
night sweats, and all and left me
in a good, healthy condition. I can
give German Syrup my most earnest
commendation."

lit taviiiiuittrt. Kiiiitnrid and faint which atsla
the hands, mlnrntha Iron, and Intra off.

lbs Kiilns Sim move i"iiiih Is Brilliant, Odotk
Was Ihimhlo and the cnnntuner pays lor no tin
or (lass packsiie wltn dvcry purchase.

Its Origin and History;
ITS

PREVENTION
AND CURE.

An interesting Pamphlet mailed to aDy ad-

dress on receipt ot Stamo,
Dr. L H. HARRIS, Pittsbnrgh, Fa

Unlike ths Dutch Process

No Alkalies
on

Other Chemicals
nre tided In tho

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.

BreallastCocoa
wlileh it ahttnluitlv
pure and goluble.

Uhnnmorelhnnthreetimei
I llwutrenilh of Cocoa mixed

wlih Btarcb. Arrowroot or
I i.n 1. i' Btmar. aud Is far moro eco

nomical, cottlny left than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, aud basilT
DIGESTED.

Sold by Crorers norywhere.

W. BAKER oCOTDorchester, Matt.

3,0 olUjanssen;s
"BJCSr (KHHIS At I.Oil tSl I KH

Celebrated RGL AH Bicc!es
All prt and r ikiItIiik. Aihinie mwi nlrycle uni--

rorirni. Tt'liuln. IMsW.all nml Kmt Hull i'lirthHiKima
MiH-Me- . l u. , Shot, llHth KsiImhi nii'l Kwoal-r-

riintoKrHt'hto Suppu nml Hrinilng. fcwtiumtm
furiiiHiitHl. Kiftivn pxiwrlentv.
VI! sVIIsYD it'U. i' I VtkPsiiVV COM PAN Ya

3 HI iiroiidwiiy. . 1 . Jin310 Manufttoiuri'in, lmiMirtrm. Ex,nrt?r. UIU

FRAZER GREASE
BEST i tub wimi.ii,

lis wearing iUsltlie4 are iiimurpMsti I, actually
iiullsftllns tbriv Uoif nr nnyotlur lir.in'l. Not

Osvtrd Ly hem. JJtiET THE UKM ISK.
SAL t. Ill 11 KAI.KKS UfcNICKAI.LV.

imrlT til' liiooa w aun nt
fh- - iirre umiir

ilMlotllt KIIOWB for HilioUsdiMM.

r.w.ituiAtlon OvwfD-'ls- iHru!
Breath Hula?b. Hait

lllovattnn ttcaiiuW )

CoiuutextiiQ llrwi rWina aul
f (wary ymptn1 m or dutoaur rwstiltm rrun. mpurrj

blood or i rU ,re ny um smiiiuv h, ur-- s ui .

Tt their prrmeriuuc.mii -
ioTarwtlugarf taontr"J tstfcuma I Aril I uu
jL'huToaTrrl.by mall Jrfri,!,? 5tult Ifio- Ad

T a as- . -- A . nss wilt nlsli

WHY DIE WITH CHOLERA

WhfB VOVcui Uve without it for U3 rt A new,
ilutuU'Slttl W4liiU'rflll UuarHllUHKt. C"!
Iltf aarixl for H.V-- .

I H' Mvwl for I . AiMrens
Ain-n.-- sa A k.oi-Ih- i Ion, ! umoST, Ohio.

COINC TO BUILD?
Rml for IlluMraUHl t'ttUtlogu, hnntt.
coots fr'IIKK. -1 1 O I' C ti I . I.'rt
MODfcKN HOI sbM, UJ Uroatlwu), hew ork

GARFIELD TEA OTr.comal
remits

V of hl rsllsin urM fcl k
rJTor nmnlslMinscurMt'onllpHtlsi.

rM r r.-- il I hi Wot btiMt, S VMk M.

F
fcENSIONOT.aVB.,a

Successfully Prosecutes Claims,

3iiulat war, lia4judu-auii- fiaiiua, ulli u.ca.

VV. T. KilswitraldPATENTS V iiNktiugioii I'. i!
40puift' boul I roe.

Consumptive anU txjopia
who bare weak mngsor Aatit
.ma. should uaa Piao sCura tor
Consumption- - It bas aarcs
tboBssuida. It ba not injur-
ed one- II is not bad to tak.fi.
It la toe best cough syrup.

Hold ovarTwhoro. S&e.

nr3
L. DOUGLAS

SHOE GENTLEMEN,
SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.

ann ! thnt will not rip. fine ralf, seamiest,
flexible, iur mi lh iiitl tiuraole than

hie ever bold al tut pi tcj. feijuaii tUiiom utada auoea
tt to A.1).

93 Ilaiid-afwe- flue calf shoe. 'Iho, nivt stylish,
aud durailt hhM'-- rr iwlil hi liifw pru'va. TUo equal

shora st.i.fcf from $h to
I'oUce dhur, wra by farmer tuid all nthars whs

a KxhI lit'iivv , t'Xumou edfao lUiuO,

In, aud will p Uic fcii dry and wirm.
Fin nll, aud J ni Mnuiiici.' Shoot
ala moro wear fr me niuncy i.iau :'ny othrr muke.

for crvtve. 1 lo lucri altii; uli's ihow Omt nora
foiiud ttiUut.

Yuila' .?.f N. Ikm.I fhra ar
w .iru by tin' t'i :. cry 1 ht; niufi ervico'
sold nt Oicse pru-ti- .

mC?C l(nn(.Sowl, S'J.O, S'i aud 91. 93
Ess w shot fur M IftMt'B urti nmde o. .',- - i ri Lon-itol-a

nr lln t'ulf, n Urvirt-d- - "I hy are very tliU, u- -

de and fliraiU'. lue ri hiw ttiuui cuu-i- mada
couini f r m $4 t ' l udit-- Lo utt u tcouu

Hi th'-i- ftJOtwear ure lilidlUir llilsout.
j'TIOV. Htfwuro of ifuUTf. MitiilluliiRshoep with.

H'. L. IkMlglu UJiinP fliid e tl.jii i d t'U tMit Uini
suhtitiiluUH are (niii'iulfut ai.d vl to ! rutcu

tv luw fxr uiituiutua iiini-- unni r laifi- i rrifijfrri.
dirrrt to KUt lurv winliusf kind. ir and m Idth

aiiie iu Mliua iliuliN unit uirr
tatalofeuo V , U. Utfuaiaa, isrwcbiuu, iiiaaa,


